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As the biggest beer manufacture, Budweiser is covered everywhere in the world. its 
amount in the sale has been to be the third in the Asia. As the market become bigger 
and fiercer, the management thinks to use zero inventory to optimize the material 
control management. 
Through analyzing the necessity and feasibility of zero inventory in the Budweiser 
and considering other company’s experience, the thesis thinks that currently the 
company still has some problems to against the development. For example, the 
workflow issue, management issue and execution issue. If the company is willing to 
be success in the competition, resolving the problem and reducing the inventory are 
important. As a mental method, Zero inventory is necessary. Under the current 
management, zero inventory is implemented feasibly and for the long run, it can give 
the company a big proceeds. In the process of implementing zero inventory, the 
inventory has fallen obviously. 
  By consulting the relevant literature, check and analyze the data and summary the 
cases, the thesis research the zero inventory‘s necessary and feasibility in the 
Budweiser. The comparison of the data in the material control is good to find and 
improve the issue in the material control, and help the company find out the direction 
to resolve the problem. With other company’s experience and lesson, the company 
distributed the method and aim of implementation which is fit for itself .Once the zero 
inventory is successful in the company, it’s has a good meaning for the material 
control management. The main method to implementation is vendor inventory 
management, information technology and data stability. Through implementing a 
serious of method, the material management is more perfect and strict. Furthermore, 
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绪论 物料控制的发展现状 零库存的发展现状 
可行性分析
必要性研究
管理基础 投资收益 风险控制 
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2  物料控制管理以及零库存管理的发展现状  
2.1 物料控制的发展现状 
2.1.1 物料控制的发展进程 
         物料控制成为一个系统的管理方式源于二十世纪 60 年代的美国，因为其对
企业管理很有帮助，得到了企业家们大力推崇，到了 20 世纪 80 年代，已经得
到世界范围内的制造业普及。随后又经历了三个阶段的发展①。 










(3)企业资源计划 ERP（20 世纪 80 年代-至今） 
  企业资源计划的诞生企业资源的管理范围扩大到工程技术和生产加工过程
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